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The anow has all disappeared from our
mountains.

Robert Ford has just returned from
atrip to Dallas, and on his way there
and back he took particular pains to
notice the young wheat. He says the
wheat of the "Red Chaff" variety, which
is spring grain, that was sown last fall,
is nearly all destroyed; but the white
winter wheat is unimpaired. The entire
damage will not be great. Ralph Geer
was in from the Waldo Hills yesterday,
and he says that Marion county grain
has not fared so well as Polk county.
He is of the opinion that all wheat is
damaged, especially that which the late
snows did not effectually cover. He is
of the opinion also that winter oats have
been injured. Mr. Geer thinks that the
damage will reach 2" per cent, of the
entire crop. State9mau.

John Fryer, a merchant of North

iouxi:mi m iTE.nk.

Ff.brcabt 21. Oscar Prather and

.wife moved to Xehaletn last ThurtJay,
where Oscar has a homestead .

Scott Corueliu hold his three houses
and lots to I). Wilcox last week. The
old gentleman must be trying to get a

coiner on hou-- and tow n property o

as to raise rent.
Sam Spurgin and W. W, Lew have

gone to build on their homestead on

"Pea Ridge," between here and th Xe-hale-

valley.
Last Sunday a Foreign missionary so-

ciety wa organized here, aud this week
there are fifteen small children, each
with a card, soliciting names and dimes.
Our advico is to iuic all the funds you
can, then employ a detective to hunt up
the parties that furnish the boy whUky,
Last Saturday evening tome lads got
enough, and howled like a band of "Si
washes." They put the wheelbarrow

S!IITII' rKCI LIAK WII. I..

Vwprrty Entailed for frtril Yeara.

Tho will of Alvlu T. Smith, lately
deceased, of Forcit Grove, w as filed and
admitted to probate last Saturday.

Mrs. Smith and L. C. Walker are the
executors named in the will, the former
to act without bonds. Mr. Walker'
bonds were fixed at f 10,000 for the
present, but w ill probably be raised to
about twit e that amount after the ap-

praisement of the estate, w hich is cli-
mated to be worth from $10,000 to
$00,000. These are rather large bonds,
when it is considered they are to otaud
during Mr. Walker's life as such executor.
The will is peculiar. It gives to the
deceased's maiden sister of Connecticut,
all his property in that state, valued at
from flO.OOO to $20,000; It bequeath to
his widow all his personal projM-rty-

,

money, note and account and town
property in Forest Grove, and 20 acre of
land in the Walker donation claim, ad

(From oar Regular Correspondent )

The Society of Christian Endeavor
held a social at the residence of President
J. F. Ellirf on Wednesday evening of lat
week. The members of the society and
friends were present, and a very pleasant
time was had. x

At the last meeting of the republican
club of this place, the follow ing officers
were elected t serve until after presiden-

tial election : President. Henry Jackson;
secretary, L. C. Hughes; treasurer, L.

It was decided to meet on
the second anil fourth Wednesdays In the
month, at 7:.'10 p. m. That part of the
pledge which was critiscd by us last
week, was also stricken out at the last
meeting.

The friend of W, H .Cross ey defireus
to say that his claims will be presented
to the Forest Grove delegation, as a
caudidate for county clerk. The contest
between Messrs. Jackson, Hughes and
Crossley is entirely friendly, and will
not be carried 1eyond the primaries, as
far as either of them is concerned.

The "joint" near town has again
opened up this time by Louis Strasser.

Miss Minnie Jackson returned a few
days ago from a two weeks visit with her
sister and friends on Puget Sound.

The managers of the Forest Grove
Athletic club ropiest us to say that a
limited number of new members will bJ
received now. The membership is limited
to twenty.

Jimmy Stephenson has retired from
his business here, and will leave shortly
to look after his mining interests.

Mr. Venan is using a lamp which is
something of a novelty. It is provided
with a windmill arrangement inside
which winds up with a key, runs six
hours and does away with the "blarsted
chimney" entirely.

Geo. Sloan took twelve first premiums
at the chicken shoK- - in Portland ins'cad
of seven as stated by us last week. We
gladly make this correction and may also
state that hi exhibit was made up en-

tirely from his ow n yards in this place.
The Gamma Sima society will discuss

the question of capital punishment this
evening- - Walker and Snider for, IIoI-list-

and I. y sons against.
A number ol the menilers of James H.

Matthews Post went to Albany this w eek,
to attend the state encampment, G. A. R.

J. G. Boos and X. C. Merges have just
returned from an excursion to the Nt-hnle-

valley.
Mr. Fritz has been experimenting

with what is called the lightning flash"
process for taking photographs. Iv this
process negatives can be taken in the
darkest room or cave at midnight, and !

hehasoneor two pictures which will
compare very favorably with the ''est
day work. Mr. Fritz, thinks it is almost
a revolution in photography. '

;

John Henisted has on exhibition hcr j

a model for ..a sailing vessel which is
"reatlv admired. It is IS incite in
length, 4 inches beam, t inches hold and
22 in. masts. It contains a life-boa- t, ship
boats, anchor, hatch, coinr-'.et- e ac-

coutrement of pulleys etc., and is full-rigge- d

in every particular, even to the
figure-hea- d and inan-at-th- e wheel. Mr.
Hemsted is an old seaman rind this vessel
represents the work of evenings and
other snare tm.e of u u hol winter Tlx. '

entire wood work was whittled out with j

a jackknife.

Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Wheeler, of Port
land, delivered a series of interesting!
lectures at the R.iptist church, the first j

of the week . i

The Forest Grove biass band i pre-

paring an entertainment, which will be

given in a few week.
We learn that one or two quite valuable

dog have been poisoned at Dilley lately.
There is some talk of the owners of ttie
late dog administering a homeopathic
lemedy in these cases.

Where i our patiiotism, when the
schools cannot afford a holiday on Wash-
ington's birthday '.

Thos. Roe, who has been living in town
for some time past, has moved his family
to their farm near Gaston.

A. S. Watt, an old resident of the
Grove, has moved back again.

Mr. W. W. Purdin tetiirned fiom j

Illinois a few days ao, where he ha j

Icen on a business t () trip, lie returned
with a partner, who will share the
remainder of this life's sorrows and
pleasures with him.

Oliver Ilinman i in the Grove for
sunn ty.

R. Cuaxdai.t., Judge T. ft . Toim and

Ciias. 1 1 1 xKTiir:r., Commissioners.

Fi nniAr.T Ti:km. 18S3.

(Concluded from last week.
Following aro the numbers of road

districts in the county and the amounts
allowed supervisors in final settlement
in each district :
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claims uuiii ;:r:i r.vii.
James P. Lilly, precinct jury ; $17.

Transcript State of Oregon vs J. F.
Shorb; 1 ti.lt'..

Transcript State of Oregon vs S. V

Andersou ; ."J I'.U.M.

1'laim of Jeo. Oulineath for lialanceof
costs in Miit of Sweek vs Gall'reath,
t this i a matter of long standing, and
has its hi-to- ry in the a. ti..n of Sweek
who built a fence at loss a public road ;

Galoreath, as supervisor, removed the
obstruction; suit was brought by Sweek
and finally appealed to the suprrine
court, where it was thrown out of court
on a technicality; Galhreath asks for re-

lief in the amount of his costs while
prosecuting the case in the capacity of
a county oilicial ; 7:!.fc0.

Claim of W. If. Lung for rebate
on taxes: ShtriiT authorized to remit
ta e-:- .

Application of I . .Fa' k-- for reduc-
tion of : Continue ! until
March term.

ntvi i: cm m or H.itit i in he.
The special meeting of the siate agri- -

ricultural board convened at the cnpitol
build'mgyesterdav morning at 11 o'clock, j

Pre-.ideu- t Apperson, and Mc-si- s. Wilkins,
Buick. Galloway, Vi!si n, Wriirht, Rich
tuond, Looiiey, Byl.ee and Secretary
Gregg being pre-en- t. The president '

stated the objects of the meeting, which
were discussed at length by the board.
The follow ing was the only busine of
importance trans;u te 1 ;

The board nit thorized the printing of
00,000 of the pamphlets on Oregon pre-

pared by Secretary Oregif, ami ordered
further that a map of the state accom-

pany each pamphlet.
In the stin k department, the same j

premiums were tillered for Spanish Meri- - i

nos as are now offered for French Meri- -

nos. I

Race Xo. 7 for runners,
was changed from one mile to three-fourth- s

of a mile, and race No. 1 for
runners was t hanged to l l, miles and
called the "Oieiron Derby for

Entrance, "' each, $ l'0 added ;

first money 'i", to be paid Mav 1st; sec
ond money $--

", September 10th.
Race No. 1' was changed to five-sixt-

dash handicap; purse
It was ordered that in all the purse

races the first payment is to be made
May 1st, and the sccoad payment

Kth.
Race No. I va- ch inged from purse

to a stake race, "i entrance, $!".!' add
ed. Fir-- t payment of '.'", May 1st, and

on September 10th.
It was ordered that the time of pay-

ment in the breeding H;ikes lie hanged
so that they may made as follows:
First payment of $'0 on April 1st; 2d

payment $10, on July 1st; final payment
of $10,on September 1st.

It was ordered tint the weight in tho
handicap race be published Septemlier
1st.

The matter of transferring the prop-
erty of the old board was discussed and
referred to the president for investiga-
tion.

A recess was taken until after supper,
when an informal session was held at
Shaw t Gregg's olfice, but no business
of importance was transacted. States-
man, t!.

I oral TeaeherO liiktilutr.

At Hn.i.siiitito, March :t, 1Sm$.

The institute will be held in the
school house.

The exercises will begin at 1':"0a.m.
I'KOOiUMMK.

1. Ar teachers iiieetiii-- ; beneficial ?
2. Methods of recitation and school gov-

ernment.
Aleut ul nrit l.inetie.

4. The teacher's work.
JS. Manners mut morals How can they

be lest taught at school '(

6. Of what use are school charts ?

7. Essay.
H. NVltnt eotist ittite a eomuioii twshool

education ?

t. Is Brooks practical fmllmtftio too
difficult for uiir common schools? If so,
why ?

10. How to teach reading
11. Gcnt-n- Iiseussi-)si- . Whispering or

no w hisperinj,'.
The teachers, m-!- ol olficers, and

patrons of all schools within a con-

venient distaiue of Ililbboro are re-

spectfully invited to attend.
T. T. Vincent,

County Superintendent.
Middleton. Or., Feb. 10, 1s).

Catalogues, posters ruil all Linda
of job work done at The Ixdepesdext
office.

J. lloyd and Fred Me Leod are grub-
bing and clearing land.

The Roberts boys will put in Mr.
Gerding'g crop, the latter having lotd one
of his horses .

Robert Patton has started his plows.
The roads arc almost impassible in

this valley now.
A new-com- made an appearance at

Sisbar'a last week ; did not 1 earn sex, but
could tell at two guesses.

School closed at the Pat ton Valley
achoolhouse a few day ago. George
Hall, of Tualatin, w as the teat her. He
will probubly Ik: employed here next
terra, as he gave satisfaction to parent
and ftudeuts.

Job Mc Leod, Henry Mc Leo 1 aud Mr.
Dewey have each lost a horse; Mr.
John Lee ha lost two. With these ex-

ceptions, stock i w intering well in the
valley.

The old black hen ha laid an egg, and
the outlook for the future U better.

Isaiah Shell, of Yamhill county, was
among us last week.

The Hall brother were in the moun
tains last week looking for U. S. land.
There is plenty of government, railroad
and school lands in these mountains well
watered, possessed of tine timlter and
excellent for cattle range. In fact, here
Is ample opportunity for industrious
families to secure lands and build them-
selves pleasant homes.

Mr. Ncvels. of Portland, has been
visitinjr hi brother, and w hile here.
bought an interest in the Rates' sawmill
with his brother and J. Me Ihirney.

During the late freshet, the propri-
etors ef theScoggin Valley sawmill were
compelled to rock their dam.

Mr. Marsh, of the Grove, has been
taking lessons in ranching at Mr. Davis
farm.

Died, at the resilience of her son. J.m
uary 27th, Grandma D.uliug, aged 'J '
years. Her remains were taken to Day-

ton, Yamhill county, for interment.

Fkhkitaky 20. Spring is here; the
greuse are hooting.

Milton Itooth, of Willamin a, Yamhill
county, has In-e- spending a few days
herewith his brothcr-i- n la w, II. W.
Scott. He will probably locate in this
county. Mr. Ikioth says fanners have
lost a great many horses in his tieighlr-hood- .

Rorn, totlia wife of S. Wid.l, of
Scoggin Valley. February 12, a Imv.

Hayuie !l Mc Leod, of Scoggin Valley
have the contract for delivering; 10,000
railroad t'u

It Js a slran.,(. .J,, , J.aby gowns
(jangling from a line in John Wcrc's
i,.,;,,-- ,

Al. Davis has five tunes been made a

fond f atlu r by the leccplion of that
numler of lot ely daughters . Hut on

the 1 1 th inst . he was presented with a
son in law ! He will Mill pursue the
even tenor of his way. and be made jut
a happy ere another year shall dawn. !

Scott and Mc Leod have been making-hom-

important changes in their road.!
Mr. Hoy, of Monument, Grant county, '

Oregon, ha w lit ten loan in ipiaint an c

in this vicinity, wanting to know if.
t..l.., I . il.t 1 1 t.,l if he came
back. Retter tiy it. John.

A. Rkvx. j

. in: si it.

l.MKMwrrnTitullilr.adl.
The amount of money involved in the

four cise ol the Ore-'o- in Railway

Company, limited, against the O. II. A

X. Co., recently decided by Jude
Deady in the I'. S. circuit court is
524. I5v the term of a lease consummated
in 1H8:1 defendant in the above action
agreed to pay plaintitr semi-annuall- y the
sum of 63,1:11. but afterward repudiated
the lease on the ground ef having had no

power to make it, and therefore refused
to meet the semi annual rental. Suit
was first made in the I'nited Stdtes
circuit court in 1334, when .Tude I lead y

rendered a decision favorable to plaintiff,
and ha tdnce been repeated at the stated

(interval. The matter in the first place
wa apiieulcd t the sttprci.i. court, which

tribunal will thn ide the ca-- e during the
jromini; April term,

.U'r.8itrt ..f.
I In sonic of the state and terntones
J lhe UtT(U f county commissioners are
I lakin.r th matter of nd vertisincf there- -

I r nnroiiriatiiir money for such nur- -
i i - r -

poses. The following item is taken from
the latest issue of the Goldcndale
Tribune:

The commissioners did two good
thing this term: One to appropriate
one hundred ami seventy-fiv- e dollar fcr
advertising the county, and the other
was where a case wa brought against a
party, and the complaining witness fail-

ing to appear, the cost were of course
thrown on the county. This account wa
ordered back to the justice of the peace
tocollec osts fioni the i oinplainiug
witness. Good.

IVIial Am I ! lio'f

The symptoms of lliliousnc. are un-

happily but too well know n. They difler
in different individual, to some etent.
A Ililiou nun is seldom a breakfast
eater. Too frequently, :i!a, he ha an
excellent apttite for liipibl but none
for solid of a morning. Hi tongue w ill
hardly War al any lime; if it
is not w bite and furred, it i rrtugll, at
all events.

The digestive sytem is wholly out of
order and Piarrhea or Constipation may
be a symptom or the two may alternate.
There are often Hemorrhoids or even loss
of blood. There may be giddine and
often headache and acidity or flatulence
and tenderness in the pit of the stomach.
To correct all this if not effect a cure try
Green" August Flower, it costs but a
trifle, and thousands attest its ellicacy.

All the late novelties in job tvpe at
TSB ISDKPKSDSXT office.

THURSDAY ...FEIJ. 23, 1838

LOCAL AM (JLSEKAL.

Mr. J. Ie Letts, of Beaverton, Las
been appointed a notary public.

Mr. II. C. Raymond, of Gaston, was
in Ilill-ibor- Monday, ami while here
made us a pleasant full.

Messrs. John Croner and A. N.
Davis, of Scholls Ferry, were in town
Ltst week. They reported roads in had
condition, considerable grain frozen out
and politic beginning to etrervesce.

Mr. James Waggener, jr., of Van
couver, was in Ilillsboro Monday .

At ( Joldt'iidale last week, 400 mut
ton sheep were sold in a bunch at $:.o0
per head.

J. ('. Ireland has been succeeded in
the publication of the Astoria Pioneer
by an organized compuuy. C. J. Curtis
is now the editor of that journal.

The prohibitionists in Polk county
are organizing. Their primaries will be
held March 10th, and county convention
on the 17th fit that month.

The democratic primaries will be
held on the '.''.M of March in Polk coun-

ty; county convention, two days later.
Miss Lottie Lamkin, who has been

very ill for Home time, is now almost
fully recovered.

It is reported that a rertain gentle-
man in town is greatly interested in the
manufacture of quilts.

Mrs. II. Harris (nee Miss Jen-

nie Clark ), formerly of Ilillsboro, but
row residing at Spokane Falls, was in
town this week.

The Astoriaa has made the greatest
effort of jts life, and says: The women
of the territory who take advantage of
the female sntTraye law will be known as
t lie ballet girls .

Kugene City has organized a board
of trade.

Mr. John May, night clerk at the
Occidental, came down on the night
boat yesterday, after a brief visit to rel-

atives near I'ortl md. He has regained
bis health and is yl.id to et back to
Astoria. Pioneer.

Mr. It. C. Turner, of Vernonia, paid
us a pleasant visit on Wednesday last.
Mr. Turner is building a sawmill at Ver-

nonia and expects to ship lumber from
that jmint to Portland !y way of Forest
drove. He nays tlit; great need of that
part of the county is bridges. The
roads are good enough, but there is no
way of getting out to the water front
when the streams are up. Ten claims
have been taken up in that vicinity
within the pat few weeks. Mist.

Postmaster ('. F. Tigard, of Tigard-ville- .

this county, accompanied by J. W .

Tigard and Mr. Scliatler, were in Ilills-
boro last Tuesday, and while here made
this otlii e a pleisant call. They came to
attend the dedication of the Orange hall.
not having heard of its postponement.

i

caused by the de.it h of Mr. J y

Shute's daughter, Mattie.
Information wanted of Benjamin

M.IJothery.j He has passed all the
chairs in Odd Fellowsip and the A. O.U.
W. His postotlice address or his where-
abouts sent to the editor of the Wasco
County San, The Dalles, Oregon, will be
thankfully .received by his sulTering,
aged mother; All Oregon papers please
copy.

The I'nited States land offices are in
receipt of a hew and important ruling
which is Jo (he effect that in all final
homestead. pre emption and commutation
cases hereafter, where final proof is
made subsequent to the date advertised,
and within a reasonable time, and the
delay is caused by circumstances beyond
the control of the claimant, the proof
being in other respects satisfactory, the
local officers will accept the proof upon
claimant furnishing an affidavit explana-
tory of the delay. This is a new de-

parture from tin former stringent prac-

tice of reacting proofs when not made
on the day ad vei I ised .

Thomas Dolison has sold his resi-

dence property in Ilillsboro to Mr. (Jeo.
Eayleton for

Mr. i;:itrijon Humphreys, of Scholia
Ferry, lost two tine milch cows last week
from eating wild parsnip. Mr. H. H.

Luce al .o lost a good milch cow Monday
from the sime came. Keep your cows
oil' thesw;tmps until grass is good.

Mes-r- s. J. T. Jolly and J. It. Booth,
of Me Miimville, the latter master of the
Orange at that place, were in Ilillsboro
last Tuesday, and made Tun Independ-
ent a pleasant call. They came down
to attend the rangj hall dedication, and
not Laving; learned it had been postponed
until they reached Caston, came on
through to witness the growth of our
town. A number of people came from
Me Minnville and vicinity.

-- Mr L. L. Whitcomb, of The Dalles,
has been in Ilillsboro several days and
will remain here during the summer.
He will purchase nlxmt twenty-fiv- e cows
mid sell the milk to the Ilillsboro cream-
ery. We hone the investment will
prove to be lucrative.

There are a few cases of measles in
Ilillstmro and vicinity.

Aiticle have been tiled with the
secretary of state incorporating the
Capital Journal Publishing Company,
with a pa id up capital of foOOO. The
incorporators are Hon. L.M.Chambcrlain,
Ex-Stat- e Printer W. If. P.yari, and Mr.
Will II. Parry. The latter gentleman will
lie the managing editor. This journal
uill succeed the prohibition organ,
known as the Sentry, and w ill he straight
out republican in politics.

Mr. James H. Sewell, of Ilillsboro.
Oregon, anil a brother of Mrs. J. J.
Dingm in, of this county, has been vis-

iting here for the past week. Mr. Sew-

ell is manufacturing a drain tile, and it
strikes us that it would be just the thing
with which to inaugurate a sewage sys
tern for Coldendale. (Joldmdale Senti-
nel 1.

A death-dealin- g cyclone visited
Mount Vernon, Illinois, last Monday.
Thirty people were killed and many
others were injured. Loss in property
is estimated at f 000,000.

sK0

Absolutely Pure.
'I his ovvder never varii a. A marvel of

purity, Mtrenili and wliolesomeuess. More
eeoiioinicid llnoi the ordinary kind, and
eimiiol Im sold in conix tition with the mul-
titude of low tent, short Weight almu or
phospbste powders. ,Sif only iu can.

Rovai. IUkino Powora Co.
tilO-l- t loti Wall St., N. V.

Hilisboro

liarmacy

'I'm: PRoi uiirroits, in ahsi.ming
1 control of the lrii buMiness in this

town, lie, to n ti rumi tlint their foremost
e III nt h will, i mli-- n rsnnnl te
direetid l iwaid the iulili yood.

J la y will ci'iiiiiiiiidly purehase their
Dnis fioni tl bcsl luiiuiitaitiircrs in the
l.sst, or nnvvtlieie nial.uii' the finest pro-
duct.

Paten t Medici lies
AND

Proprietary Articles

Of nil advertised or v II Iwi.avu repntatioii,
Will Ih' kept iu viuii tv.

liiMjks, Albutii't, Senqi Hooks, KpeCtacleS,
PurseH, ile. A No,

STATIONERY,
CONFECTIONS,

CRUSHES,
PAINTS & OILS

(Vni iinia'.lv on hand.

Perfume rios
In all s iitnl ill till prices.

DAY RUrVI, FANCY SOAPS
AMI Al l.

TOILIiT ARTICLES,
V. W I I.I. ASjewm ij --fcit !

In conshh n.b'.e variety, kept in stock.

WINES Af'JD LIQUORS
Only sold for Meilieiiwil 1'ii.hihi s, on

I lie lincHt ii:iht ie, inclusively.
Will bo kept, I'i.l' i n, tliel'eforn, lllllut bu III
accordance,

PBICES
Are rt iliiccd oil t 'ipiiHilindil Medicine,

where ti e pituie loslwill lldilllt.

Mil I'lIOWN, the DisjieiisiiiR Clerk, will
be pleased to cli.nv lliteliilillR ptirehHNir
any article in st"ck, mid will cheerfully at-lei-

to ? i t calls, in case of emergency,
as he lew Mi i p jn the plcinltu s.

HiLLSBOJiO PHARMACY.
lt'.f If

!v n 'oi.v. iv. I'.riutr I. VtsiTKK.

XOX.X.S130RO

Meat Market!

CORWIN & WOOSTER, Props

Main Stroot, - IIILLSBORO

Choice Beef,

Mutton, Veal
And Pork !

Kept constantly on tirmd,

lllghot market price paid for
Ilcctcs, Mnttoti, Veal iintl Hogs.

Fair Ilea line All I

Nil! lf'utioii (unmnteeil

Ploaso Civo ufl a Trial?
Kept. H, 1S7.

Cards,

Circulars,

Envelopes,

AT TIIK

1 X l l!lKX I i:.T O Fl'ICl!,

Yamhill, committed suicide at that place
yesterday morning, between three and
four o'clock, by cutting his throat. De-

ceased was 54 years of age, and leaves a
wife and several children. Further par- -

ticulars are not obtainable at the time of
going to press. Reporter, '21.

There will be an exhibition of
stallions at Mc Minnville on Saturday,
April 21st.

According to the statement of the
state treasurer, Washington county is
still $1.03 short in the payment of her
state taxes. We hope Treasurer Wag-gene- r

will be able to hold down Treas-

urer Webb on this sum. Who is in error

Mr. W. L. Weatherred started to
Medford, Oregon, to-da-y, where he may

locate in business. He will visit Jack-

sonville and Ashland while "prospect
i"g."

Mr. J.M.Sawyer and family, former-

ly of Hillslioro. are now located at Deer
Lodge, Montana, where he is training
horses.

The masquerade ball, given by the
Silver Cornet Band at their Opera house
last evening, was well attended. A

number of characters were personated in
a pleasing manner.

--- T. II. Tongue, Es... went to Portland
to-da- y to attend the state republican
central committee meeting. He is the
membjr from this county.

It is a good rule to accept only such
medicines as are known to be worthy of
confidence. It has been the experience
of thousands that Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
is the best medicine ever used for throat
and lung diseases.

Washington's birth-da- y was observed
by the Ilillslsiro school. About twenty- -

five visitors were present to witness tlie i

exerci.-es- .
J

Observe our tine showing f local
correspondence this week. We are glad
to furnish news items, and hope our cor-

respondents will exert themselves, that
their districts or localities may be well
represented in the county paper. Please
continue to send in your items. We
want correspondent in every neighbor-
hood .

- Senator Mitchell promised in the
seriate last Tuesday aa amendment to
the bill for the erection of a public
building at Port Townsend, W. T. The
nninMiliiw.ia inirHupil .lii. Minmint nf Inn
appropriation from $JS,0)0 to 1 '.'0,000.

Mrs. J. W. Shute was reported a
little better yesterday. She is still in a

critical condition.
An article on the tariff, has been

crowded out of this issue, but will ap-

pear next week.

Everybody needs a spring medicine.
By using Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the blood
is thoroughly cleansed and invigorated,
the appetite stimulated, and the system
prepared to resist the diseases peculiar
to the summer months. Ask for Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. Take no other.

Miss Mary Countable is slowly re-

covering from her recent illness.

Mr. N. B. Mead returned t Salem
to-da- where he will resume his duties
as guard in the penitentiary. Mr. Mead
has aloiit recovered from the injury re-

ceived at the hands of a demented con-

vict .

Grand Medal awarded to "Davies
the Photographer," for the best display
of photographs. Mechanics Fair, IstST.
Gallery, Cor. First and Taylor Strs,
Portland, Og.

r k .vi i . ro 1 1 1 : vi ..

Editor Independent: -- As your
at this place is on an extended

duck hunt, I have concluded to send in a
few items.

Health in this is generally
good.

Mr. S. E. Crai g visited Portland last
Friday .

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Edwards leave
to-da- y lor a week's visit with friends in
Portland.

Mr. Thomas Withycombe contemplates
building a tile factory in the near future.

The creamery seems to be doing a
good business, as each patron wears a
broad smile esjecially about pay day.

There is some misunderstanding in
our church affairs at this place. There
is talk of erecting another church.

We have an orchard pruner in this lo-

cality who walks from place to place.
He never carries his blankets;
thev can walk-tli- ev are innauileu so

say the neighbors.

Mr. S. P. Ingram, of this place, has
been suffering terribly, but is now on a
fair way to recovery. He has no pain.
the cancer is killed, and the wound is

healing as fast as could be expected.
Mr. Hugh Roberts had a severe time

with a corn on his toe, but is now past
danger. He thought at one time he
would hve the leg amputated.

The Farmlngton express runs regularly
Tuesdays, with S. Millar on the seat-grow- ling

alout the roads.

The high water at this place damaged
fences as well as bridges.

Valentine's day passed this year with-

out any knock-outs- . Some thing unus-

ual for this locality.
Mr. John Swcek, at Tualatin, has been

circulating a petition for the benefit of
navigation on the Tualatin river. We
wish him success. Everybody signed it.

Spt.

belonging to a merchant on another's
porch, and that belonging to another on
the station platform. They used lau
guage for which they could be pulled,
and probably will be if they allow the
like to happen again,

M. Cook U clerking in T. It. Cor
nel ius' tore. lie is to have charge of
Ike agricultural implement house.

W. A. Goodin and F. C. Pauli are car-
pentering in Ilillsboro.

Public school clones here next Friday,
St HUM BKU,

THE USE OF PRATRIPTICS.

tlK lttniMii for Ilia (rating
('imoim tlio llinnuH l(4ee.

It will liccotici de l, vec think, that w hat-eve- r

jsof universal use, or ne.u ly mi, must
hate Mme tjuality of value to i u. I u Midi
use. Food, clotMuis, m licr, are of mil
vernal line, not for mi) Inherent tpmlily
they ihishckh. but because of their value to
the users. Their universcl use proves
I In tr value to the human family, tind the
antiquity of their us demonstrates ihc
continuity of human nature as a whole,
lit all these tilings there has been o
champ. There has bcil development ninl
couiliiiiiit ion mid evolution, but we louay
Ho into a house w hen it rains for irceiseU
Hie Kilnc reusoii licit the primitive hen:
sought his cave. W'e cat when we jui
hungry ami hlccp whin we are tiled I i

Just the name reason that he did.
Applying the same reasoning to tin

question in hand, we find that itnivcr eli! y
and coiitinuiiyof u.,e am In our favor.
is nlnt 2hi years nince tea and c II'.

wire brought into !'ui-o'm- , and hiiiuliv!
of millions of tons of them ore iio-.- i.c
nually Used the world over. Tohacco v. a
taken front Amcni a to j;ni,lainl in

or Sixteenth century, mid n c
for cat h human l.i iii.ncxi!iiiijoii the !.li.i'
live poiimls are ) early leuiamled. W jut-ton-

or soiiie equivalent Mimulaiif, li
!ecn iiiiiver-all- y ntloptetl, und its pri.-t'-i

use is lot in l he iiu.sis of antiquity.
nation, liarixirous or civilized, was eve
I iiiikI without Mme Mich MiliMitufc f.
food, ami e cry nation of which we l a
any knowledge lias sciz-cd with the
est nvidiiy tio!i ill. cot erie of Hit ki:i'
within certain hound.

There rnu-- t lie noine physiological ! c
k.iii for Mich phenomena, for a ilcin- nn--

craving common lo the human no
Man has not chosen these tliinu's In
tiiey afford him pleitNiire or enjoj in; i.t
That Mime of tliciu tin is itn effect, n .l

cause. Their adoption Into eiicrcl r.
must Ih M.uglit hi the fact I hut they i.:e
Mime want ill human life; un.l no In ,

solution tif the problim an 1h- - f m:.
than in the fact that their u-- e pn- - . i,
wni-t- e in the Irndy, mi that, by their 1 V

man can tin more work, both of 1ki.
mind, and eiulure more privation wit ;i ,

Miialler amount of f h h1.

If the opponents of paratrlptles cr
rl;ht iu their conclusions, the aventc i'.s

ration of life should haA greatly i.ho:
enisl since their introduction, while, i

the contrary, statistics distinctly nho-tha-

it hit IctiKtliclicd. Uesldi's. Il.--

.hoiild lie nhle to llnd iiunierous imlivli'
ual iusttmeeH w here life has liecn nl.hr.
viated by-- their use; but, unfortunate 1 v t

their nsition, such cases tire in a Iion-I-

minority-- . Takiti 'one illustration draw i

from inipiIrieM into t he effects of tobacco
a celebrated KiiLtlisli pliynician found f

the jH'tisinii hospitals of Filmland loll met
over W( years of ntre. Fifteen of Ihcii
were over 1) and four were over !')
Tht M- - formed the remiiaiit of the nrmic
of Fimland, and of these turvivor all Im
two had Is-c- con mi nurs of tolacci al
their live. San I'rnuciM'o Chronicle.

A Sluggish Liver
Cause the Stomach and Dowel to be
come disordered, and the whole system
to suffer from debility. In all such
cases Ayer's Pills give prompt relief.

After much suffering from Liver aud
Stomach troubles, 1 have finally beeu
cured by taking Ayer's Cathartic I'llU.
I always find them prompt and thorough
in their aetiou, aud their occasional use
keeiis nie in a perfectly healthy condi-
tion. Karph ceman, Annapoli. Md.

Twenty-fiv- e year ago I suffered from
a torpid liver, which wa restored to
healthy action by taking Ayer'a Pills.
Since that time I have never been with-o- ut

thetu. They regulate the bowels,
ait digestion, and increase the apM-ti- t,

more surely tlmu any other niedi.
ciuo. Paul Churchill, Haverhill, Mas.

INVIGORATED.
1 know of no remedv equal to Aver'

Pill for Htomach ami Liver disorder.
I suffered from Torpid Liver. and I).v-peps-

for eighteen month. My skin
wa yellow, aud my tongue coated. I
Lad uo appetite, suffered from Head-
ache, wa pale and emaciated. A few
boxe of Ayer'a 1111a, taken iu mode rata
doses, restored mo to perfect health.
Waldo Miles, Obcrliu, Ohio.

Ayer'a Pill are a superior family
medicine. They strengthen and Invig-
orate the digestive organs, create an ap-
petite, and remove the horrible denres
ion and despondency resulting from

Liver Complaint. I have used these
Pills In my family, for years, and they
never fail to give entire satisfaction..
Otto Montgomery. Oshkoah, Wis. ft

Ayer'o Pills,
Prepafd by Dr. O. Ay.r ft Co., Lowall, Um.
ield y all DruiU and Paalan la U.dtclo.

AliiiiiiiHra(orM Hale
A fJood rnrui at 1'uhlle Auction.

VOTICE IS HKItKHV OIVKN, THAT
i. iu pursuanoe of nn order and decree
of the ( Viunty Court of IheKtntaof Oregon
for WnMliinton County, made nnd entered
at a reiuhir term tliereif, to-vt- it t on I lie
!tu day of January, A. I. Ihmm, iu the irat- -

ter or t tie estate or n-te- r Aieinnui r, n- -
pchhihI, nnd to me, as adiuiniHtrntor ttieitnf,
directed, I wilt si ll st putilio loietion, to
the liiulu-K- t bidder, nt the Court IloiiHe door,
in Ilillsboro, WashitiKton County, Oregon,

Ou Salnrduy, lhe .Id day of March,
A. II. I hum, at 10 o'clock A. M.,

All that trnet of Lnnd lying, lu il'f snd
siiuate iu Washington County, Origin, nnd
known nnd design h ted us foJUa, to-wi- t:

The Son th half f the Donation Lund
Cluiiu of N illiam Yatea nnd wife, in Hoc-tion- s

f nnd H- - the aoutlieast nnnrter of tlie
MutliwiMt ipiHilcrof anid aection H, nnd all I

tne ivuiHtiou liana i;innu oi A.ti ruuiui
mid wife, in aection 7, , mid is, not here-
tofore ao'.d by A. (J. Hniith nnd Hifej nil said
trnet la-iii- ( in Town. 1 Houtli, ltnu:ett Wt-nl- ,

Will, tner., slid o mt in inn V? scrvw, mora
or leas, Ukhi the followtuu

Trans or Halm i

One-thir- d of the rvurchsse price lo be paid
caali In hand; oue-thir- d iu one-yes- r, nnd
one-thir- d iu two year from the day of anle.
lie ferred payment to draw interest ntthe
rate of 10 per cent. ier annum from day
of aifle, and to be secured by nrtrae on
the premise sold. Conveyance tu tie at
purchaser' etpenae.

GKOUQE ALF.XANDKU,
Adminiwtrator of the Kstale of 1'eter

Alexander, Deceased. M

joining the Grove, in fee simple. Also,
his donation claim, consisting of more
than 600 acres, nearly all prairie, and 80
acres school land adjoining, to his widow
during her life. It further provides,
that upon her death, the said land is to
be tied up for nine hundred and ninety-nin- e

(999 years, and during this period,
one-ha- lf the rents and profits are to be
used in repairs, improvements and pay-

ing taxes; the other half is to Ie paid to
the America Missionary association, of
Xew York City. Al the expiration of
t!)9 years, the proceed are to be given
to "some other protectant missionary
society, but in uo event is any part of
it to be given to tho siipKrt of any
Roman or Papal society whatever.

There are 11 neres in Al. Smith's
donatiou laud claim, belonging to the
estate of the deceased, of which no dis-
position was made in the will, A legal
point: Will not the terms of the will
which entail the estate for 000 yearn, In-

validate the testament?
Mr. S. R. Huston is attorney for the

estate.

Inhibition of Art.

A large and well phased audience
the exhibition of art given by

Oregon's celebrated artist. Clyde Cook,
at Forest Grove last Friday evening.
The portrait and statuary were person-
ated by people of Forest Grove and
represented the works of the best nnd
most famous painters and sculptors of
tlays gone Van Dyck
and others. Of the statuary, we must
name, The goddens Ceres," "The Laugh-

ing (bic. ii," and also a ('reek lady, dated
.'500 year II. C. The draping and general
arrangement all lietraycd a master-hand- ,

as did also the three last scenes, repre-
senting the crowning of Montezuma,
perfe tly imitating and well illustrating
the priestly rites of the Indians of
Mexico. It i prophesied that soon th
Xew World will equal the Old with its
fumed works of art, and we are not dis-

posed te doubt when uch thorough
masters of color, light and shadow, a

1 K. ar our "- -

THROUGH THE FOREST.

Tho Old aad Ttusf Dnaeeil All Mtgks-O- ur

Hardy Anrastor.

ie
Perhaps it would Ikj !etter for the

young men of the present, if they lived
a little bit more in tho pa-- t, and drew
less on the future.

i The logcahinaof primitivetiines would
tieein very cheerless habitation to the

' iHotle who live in the tinelv constructed.
furance heated mansions ol to-da- y. Rut

j our Krandpareiits took a great deal of

Thev were rued and healthy. The
.,, stalwart and hardy franu'H, and

" women were iroe irom ui ;in. Hie,,,
ailment that make the sex of to-da- y

practically helpless slaves to hired for
eirn help.

White-haire- d irrand-sire- s frequently
toik their life partners and on litirseback
rodi a score tit mile throuli the forests
to enjoy the lively pleasures of a frontier
ball, danced till djylit'lit, rode homo
a- -a n in the early morning, then put in
a g mm! day's work.

Mid.lle-ae- d folks of to-da- y couldn't
at.-m-d that sort of a racket.

To the mud-chinke- d log cabin
doctors' visits wen a rarity. Toe in
habitants lived to a rued and t;rcviiold
a,'.

Sometime these log cabin old-timer- s

were taken ill. They were- - not proof
arainst all tho jNi.sures to which they
Were Milijecto I. They found the tiv
remedies for thest common uilnn nt in
the root and herbs which crew in the
licithlmriug forest and fields. They
had learned that nature has a cure (or

very ill. These potent remedies agisted
their sturdy frame to ipiickly throw oir
diseaxo and left no iniNoii in the system.

The unpleasant feature of modern
nractiee with mineral medicine is the

J injurious after effect on the system. May
not modern physical ileeneraey Ikj tttie
to this feature?

A d system is not in a
natural, consequently not in a healthy,
Mate. If any of the main organs uro
cloyged with trace of the mineral txiison
used to drive out a particular disease,
the whole machinery of life i deranged
and early decay ol natural (towers is the
inevitable result.

There can be noquestion that remedies
from the laboratory of nature are the
best. If they are as efficacious, they
have the advantage of leaving no aflrr
itiig.

Their efficacy, if properly compounded,
and the proper remedy applied to the
proper disease, will not lie doubted. The
exfverie.nco of agea proves it.

Their disuse ha come aliout principally
through the rapid congregation of jnople
n citiea and village, rendering tU'se
natural remedies difficult to obtain.
Progressive business enterprise has
lately led tp putting these old time

w ithin reach of all classes.
The proprietor of Warner's M.ife

remedies, in the faith that the sople of
to-da- y would tie benefited by usiiiir the
simple remedies of log cabin days, have
caused investigation to lie made and
secured the formula of a nuinlior of
those which long and Pticceasful use had
proved to be most valuable.

Thev will, we learn, lie known under
the general title of "Warner Ixg Cabin
liVinediea." Among thei-- e medicine
will l- -e a Sarsaiaril!a,,Ior the blood and
liver, "Iaoc Cabin Hoim and l.ucbu Ue- -

I iedy," for tho stomach, etc., "Ixg
Cabin Cough ami consumption "a

remedy called -- Scalpine," for
the hair, "Ixg Cabin F.xtract," for in-

ternal and external use, and an old
valuable discovery for catarrh called
"l-o- g Cabin, liue Cream." Among the
list i also a "Lug Cabin Plater" and a
"Los Cabin Liver Pill."

TVAvH triflo with, any Throat
--3kJ oxv Luna: Disease. If too havo

a Cough or Cold, or the chlldrea aro
threatened with Croup or Whooping Cough,
bjm Acker's English Remedy and prevsnl
farther trouble. It is a positive cure,'
and wo guarantee H. Price 10 and 60

Frank Henderson ha moved to hiLoum.90f their districts in hand and
farm again.

tut tin: tr.Tt.
Pebrcary 21. Marion Balfour, from

Washington territory, has been here vis-
iting Grandpa' Keenan, hi father-in-la-

A lot of Germans are settling in town-
ship one south, range three west. Five
or six claims have leeii taken up, and
more people are coming this week. And
there is room for more. The above laud
is reported easy to clear.

The sheriff was in the hills Sunday,
but he doesn't scare any one on that
day.

Dug Miller has Iwen down from Walla
Walla viiting relative during the last
month. He returned Monday.

Mr. Nicholas, from East Portland, has
Wught the Howe place, and ha moved
up and taken imssession.

Some of our Christian are making an
impression on worldly lieing of the re-

ality of religion, by hauling shingles on
Sunday. .1. S.

tiiNmil S Ia 1 1 1 n liur.
The aunual meeting of the Western

Oregon Stallion Society will 1e held at
Ilillsboro on March 31, 1383, at 10
o'clock a. m ., for the election of officer.
At 1 o'clock r. m., the usual parade will
take place. It is probable there will
also be an exhibition of cattle.

W. Cualmers, Sr., President.
It. Cave, Secretary.


